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la BaYana, •h••• fidel Caatro announced laat 

~, wHk that he would expropriate the U.S. la'baHJ, th• 
/ 

Swl•• lieaioa prot1ctin1 our int1r1ata - 1• now in a 

atat,e of •i•I•• The Swi■a labaaaador ha1 cat abort 

yaaat.ioa - to take aoa■aadJ ~4 a twent7-tov hoar 

watab baa b••• ••tap - laa14• tile baildiq. lhlola tbe 

8•1•• ••1 th•J will 1urr1n41r - oal.J aader torae. 

Th• Swi~• expert•~ on international la•'/ 
7/ 

... they 111 that Ca1tJ10 11 Yiolatiq - laternational 

law. 



TEST BA. --------
Averell Harriman had some interestin~ t hings 

t o say today - af ter he emer~ed from bis three-hour 

closed seaaion with the Senate r orei n Relations 

Ceaaittee, the House-Se ate Atomic Energy Committee and 

the s~nate Armed Services Committee. Mr. Harriman -

faced quite a barra6 e of questions from the lawmakers 

about t he Atomic Test Ban Treaty which he ne gotiated in 

oscow. 

Then - another barrage from newsmen - after 

he came out. He to ld t em that Soviet Premier 

Kh rus hchev does not believe Re d China will have a 

nuclear capabilityaf any importance - for a lon, long 

time. BeCJJJse, says Khrushchev - China doesn't have 

the industrial capacity, not yet. That he has been 

getting no technical assistance 'ro m t e Sov i et Un ion 

since 1900 . In (act Harriman told news men t hat 

Khrushchev "didn't appear very concerned". 



FRA CE -------
Presi ent de aulle at · c 1s ress onference 

today said more or less - what most of us expected. 

That is he was more conciliatory than he as been -

recently. e approves - oft e uclear est Ban 

Agreement, but thins it bas - on l y •1imited value•. 

or will he 5ive up nuclear weapons himself - until the 

O.S. and Russia a ree to disarm completely. Uor will 

he go alon · with · hrushchev's proposal for a non

aggression pact - between Nato and the arsaw Pact 

powers. 

De aulle scoffed at the idea of a break 

between Americaa1d France - who have been allies 

through two orld wars, and who have every reason to 

stic to ether - as long as the Soviets 50 oo trying 

to take over. 

The ~eneral also told t he newsmen that he 

will cal ~ an international meetin~ - before t .e year 

is out, to iscuss e sential nuclear problems - a he 

put it_• efore t ey become · solub e". 



J■PIA 

The intention, ot the Chin••• Beda - are atlll 

cau1inc anxiet1 la India. Toda, lndla'a Deten1e Chleta 

■et to dlaoaa1 .atrate11, a■id report• that the Bed• are 

buildiq up 1ub1taatial toroe1 - all aloa1 th• lorthera 

border between ladla aad China. The ladiaa1 think that 

tbeir Chia••• n•l1bbor1 aa, be about to renounce the 

ceaaefirt they proclal■ed unilaterallJ laat fall - and 

attack tbe Indian border once ■ore. 

~µ1 Boabq ••••paper report■ that about oae 

thouaaad Chia••• plan•• are aa11in1 - north of th• 

Th••• report• of Chi•••• air concentration, 

coat-, l••• thu a •••k after th• U.S. and Britain 

announced th•J would hold air exercie•• la India - to 

train Indian airaen in th• air def•••• ot th• Bi■ala7an 

frontier. 



' OREA -----
That attac at t e Korean border on a jeep 

fly in 1 t e white la ~ of U 0 ••• vehicles - was 

"deli r tely planned, premeditated ad executed i a 

gray, arly dawn". So says a U •• Command spoKesm n 

In the jeep three American soldiers - two 

of whom were illed, one seriously wounded. 

Meanwhile in Washin6ton the State epartment 

says it is outraged - and is calling a meeting of the 

Korean ilitary Armistice Commission to confront the 

North koreans. 



~ 
lhil• 1urvivor1 are 1till beina anatche4 fro■ 

the 1haatl.y •r•cka1, ot SkopJe, in Yu101laYia - the 

1o••rnaent i• alreacly aatln1 plaaa to r1buil4 the oit7. 

But before the7 4o aa,thin1 elae the7 will call ia 

1el1aolo1loal exper\1 - to •ua1••t a aate locatloa tor 

tbil new oapltal of Macedonia. 

~ · aor, thaa eight hua4red dead - ha•• -
been taken fro■ the ruiaa. _,,.,:nd about••••• haadr••i~ 

) 

/~ore - aa, 1till be there. 0Yer two thouaand -

iaJare4. All exoept able-be4ie4 ••• - h&Ye beea 

or4oro4 to l••••• {ao•oraaaat •••••1•• are workiq 

roaad the clock - to b7 aad 1•t faotori••• aarket1, 

t ~1 ta· 1•t th• cit7, or what•• left ot it, e o. worA DI a1a , 

baok oa ito foot.; 



Secretary of th T . e reasury 1llon told Con ress 

today he is most ratified by what he terms the 

improvement in the nation's economy. In fact he says 

our economy is so lively, that - it will not be 

necessary to ask Congress to raise the National Debt 

ceilin thi Sum er. All he wants Congress to do is 

to extend the present debt limit of - three hundred and 

nine billion for three months. Extend it - beyond the 

present deadline at the end of August. 

The Secretary of the Treasury said he was 

embarrassed - as well as gratified in that only three 

months ago he told Congress that a boost in the debt 

ceilin 6 to three hundred and twenty billion would be 

needed - before the end of the summer. How could he 

be so embarrassed - to find that he ·oesn't need tat 

much - in act a bit lessl 

In case any of the Senators should eel too 

cp ti mis tic , e to 1 d t e B us e •: a Y s an 

that he'll be back in the fall - wit 

eans Com ittee 

a reaue ... t or 

another record 
i ' e _int e et ceilin · . 



SPACE -~~--

One of t he most dif f icult s~ace f eats ever 

attem te - has just been succe sfully accompli sh ed. 

Toni - ht enthusiastic space officials in ' asbin ton 

report that Syncom Two - tbe f ir s t unc ti onin~ sa tellite 

ever launched in wrat they call "a han t in ~ orbit• - is 

doing just that. 

The seventy-nine pound communications 

spacecraft is now nearing synchonous orbit up at a 

height of - twenty-two thousand three hundred miles. 

And has already received and re-broadcast, over as ace 

loop o forty-five thousand miles, such items as - an 

instrumental per f ormance of the tar Span led Banner. 

A satellite in synclronou s o~ bi t ap ears to 

ride al . ay over the same line o lon titude one rth -

because its peed matches t e pe ed of t he ear t h 's 

rot a tion. 

Three of t ese litt le miracle o t e spac e 

abe coul provide television, te le one, ~e ety e and 

photo-f c sim ile service - f or t he whole worl. hou h 

. . u 
t he s pace - men are not say1 c - J 

hap en Dick. 
t wten t hi s will / 



f __ lilQI_ 

Re~ember - the pa~eboy a irdo Pris has 

brou ht it back a ain , an, wit it - t e Sherwood 

Forest Look. Yves t. Laurent, the boy wonder of 

Fre r ch fas ion, successor to Cristian Dior, uild ing 

is collection round Robin Hood - and al l that. 

Dressing his model s in suede jerkins, mid-

thibh boots, and Robin Hood hats. Also puttin e avy 

chains with huge pendants rou nd their necks - like those 

worn by medieval kings. 

I wonder if the ladies on Fifth Avenue this 

Fall will be carrying - boa and arrows1 
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